
T1m tonuch it a Urfer fsetor in " life, liberty nd the pur-u- it

ol htppinms " than moat people ire aware. Patriotism
can withstand hun(er but not dysrwpii. The confirmed dya
peptio "il it tor treason, atrataitcma and apoils." The man
who Hoe to the front for his country with weak stomach
will be a weak soldier and a fault finder,

A aouad stomach makes tor food citizenship as well as for
health and happiness.

Diseases of the stomach end other orfans ot digestion end
nutrition are promptly end permanently cured hy the use ol

DlS PIERCE'S GOLDElt MEDICAL DISCOVERT,
it build up e pcJr aeaet aaef
aolld jnasce.

The dealer who offers substitute tor the " Discovery "
only seeking to make the little more profit realized on the
sale of less meritorious preparations.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adriser is sent frti
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of meilinf tnh. bead
21 one-ce- nt stamps for the paper covered hook, or 31 stamps
for the cloth bound. Address World's Dispensary Medical
Association, R, V. Tierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.
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ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES.

Under the banner of the Oregon
Development League, the state has
never taken a more decided forward
movement In community publicity
than now. With the various cities
thoroughly aroused and actively at
work to advance their interests, the
outlook is very bright. Never ha
there been a stronger advertising
pulse throughout the state. There
is a determination to set forth to the
world the manifold advantages Ore-
gon has to offer to the homeseeker.

During the past week, under the di-

rection of the Oregon Development
League, remarkable meetings have

been held In various parts of the state.
Tremendous interest has been shown
everywhere.

Lebanon raised a publicity fund of
$2500 at an enthusiastic meeting. The
people of the city are united in the
determination to exploit the resources
of that section and are doing splen-
did work.

Corvallis has just organized a wo-

man's auxiliary that will make Itself
felt In many ways in furthering the

. efforts of the local commercial club
in advertising Corvallis. A warm wel-

come is given newcomers.
Sllverton people, at a meeting dur-

ing the past week, raised a fund of
over J2000 that will be still further
Increased. A strong commercial club
has been organized with over 40 mem-
bers and It is promised this number
will be raised to 100 soon.

Sclo and Jefferson are in line for
their share of publicity, having each
raised $600 for development work in
their section. All are alive to the
state league. .

Laidlaw is active. The develop-
ment league of that place is on tha
alert to advertise that part of Oregon
and it is going ahead as never before.

Glendale, at a meeting Friday, show-
ed a splendid spirit and
the people of that place are thorough-
ly wide awake and enterprising.

Delegate H. L. Fitzgerald reported
to the Central Labor Council last Fri
day evening as one of the committee
to investigate the Portland Commons,
that he had found it to be a clean
and honest run place. "It looks like
one of the best places I ever saw.
The beds are clean and I would not
mind sleeping in any one of them
myself. The objects are to give the
man who is down and out a chance,
and God knows he needs somebody
to give him a glad hand. This Insti-
tution has the street preacher and
somemore pretentious charities skin-
ned to death."

Thousands of new settlers have
come to Oregon and Washington dur-
ing the period that the low one-wa-

colonists rates were in etfect and are
now building permanent homes here.
On the O. R. & N. lines alone, 7164
bomeseekers came to the Northwest
between September 15 and October
15. This is a very satisfactory in-

crease over the travel of this kind
during a similar period of last Fall,
and shows that the tide of Immigra-
tion Is steadily growing stronger to
this favored section of the country.

Thousands of farmers in Oregon will
not read literature on subjects they
have already formed conclusions up-

on. There is so much to read on sub-
jects' they wish to know about that
cjuestlons already settled In their in-

dividual minds receive scant atten-
tion, especially if the evident object
of the literature is to take the op-

posite side. To such men only per-
sonal appeals are possible, and even
then tact and patience 13 necessary.

Patriotism

All the money spent for advertis
ing Portland during the past eighteen
months totals $200,000. That amount
represents $12,000 less than the actual
advance on one 50x100 fott lot in
Portland at the corner of Sixth and
Washington streets. That, lot was
bought tor $ltW.tk0 two years ago.
Mr. Wilcox, the owner, now refuses
$;!T3.000 for it.

The people of the west should de-

mand nothing short of $100,000,000 to
be kept In a revolving fund for the
reclamation of arid and swamp lands.
The price of a hulk of old scrap iron
for that is all a Dreadnaught will be
in ten years Is more than the re-

clamation service is given for the
whole United States.

In XewYork and SatiKTanciseo men
will soon be again gnawing the crusts
of charity in bread lines. A little
charity properly and Intelligently ap-

plied "would put these men on the
lands of Oregon and make useful cit-

izens of them.

AN INTERRUPTED COURTSHIP.

Comedy Drama By Local Talent f
Shively's November 24.

"An Interrupted Courtship" Is the
title of a comedy that will be present-
ed by the pupils of the Oregon City
High School at the Shlve'.y Theatre
Wednesday evening. November 24.
The voung people are being trained
by Mrs. Theodore W. Clark. The
piay is In three acts, and many amus-
ing Incidents are found.

Following Is the cast : Arthur Gray-hurs- t,

a clergyman. Alec Bowen; Jer-rol- d

Brlce, his friend. Waldo Cau-flel-

Jonas Dixon, leader of the
choir. Byron Moore; Jacob Snyder, a
theatrical manager. John Mulkey;
Reuben Stubbins, whose duties are
arduous, Frank Clark: Alice Gray-hurs-

Arthur's sister. Miss May

Smith: Olivia Vaughn, an actress,
Miss Eva Alldredge; Mrs. Wllkins.
who favors a rummage sale. Miss
Pearl Frances; Amarllla Jones, who
has a beau. Miss Flo Hewitt: Matilda
Tripleit, who sings alto. Miss Erna
Petzold;
Miss Brackett, organist. Miss Edna
Holman.

Receives Shock From Wire.

The sister-in-la- of George C.
Brown, of Oregon City, residing In
Sellwood was very severely shocked
Friday upon taking hold of the elec-
tric light globe to turn on the light.
The Insulation was defective and left
the bare wire exposed, which she was
unfortunate enough to touch. Mrs.
Brown was thrown to the ground and
was taken into the house unconscious.
After some time she regained her nor
mal condition and was none the worse
for her narrow escape.

SUPPER OF MEN'S CLUB.

T. S. McDaniel, of Portland. Talks on
the Brotherhood Idea.

The monthly supper of the Men's
Club of the Congregational Church
Wednesday night carried with It
some Interesting features and the af-

fair was one of the best held by the
organization. There was a large num
ber of men in attendance and the
chief speaker was Colonel T. S. Mc-

Daniel, of Portland, who talked on
"The Brotherhood Idea," giving spe-

cial attention to the problems of the
hour. Rev. E. S. Bollinger, pastor of
the Highland Congregational Church,
Portland, and Rev. S. A. Hayworth,
pastor of the First Baptist Church, of
Oregon City, were the special guests
of the club and both made short talks.
Other speeches were made by Judge
Thomas F. Ryan. County School Su-

perintendent T. J. Gary. City School
Superintendent F. J. S. Tooze and
George M. Lazelle, president of the
Clackamas County Fair Association.
Two pleasing vocal numbers were
rendered by Charles A-- Miller, and In-

strumental music was furnished by
the West Oregon City orchestra. The
club suppers will be held hereafter
on the first Tuesday In each month.
Judge E. C. Bronaugh will probably be
the main speaker of the December

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters at the

Oregon City postofflce for the week
ending November 12:

Women's list Dement. Mrs. Emma;
Dement, Helen; Peterson, Mrs. An-

na, E:; Shultz. Mrs. Martha; Wartz,
Mrs. Mary.

Men's" list Davidson, Ed.; Elliott,
W. S.: Fleming, Harry; Folger, Geo.
(2); King, Geo.; Laskowsky, August
(2 and package); Robinson, Charley;
Walters, John.

Carry No Money On Yovt Person

It is not necessary, beside it is unsafe and
dangerous. Deposit your money in this
bank subject to check, then when you wish
to pay any person, write out a check for
the amount.
This method of paying bills is more con-

venient than employing the cash. No need
to make change. You can pay by check
wherever you are, at home, in the store or
out in the country.
The check accoont commends itself to every
person for its convenience alone, to say
nothing about the safety it affords.
Why not make cse of the check system?
There is absolutely no cost to you. Come
in and talk to us about it.

The Bank of Oregon City
OREGON CITY, OREGON

OREGON CITY MNTERWUSKl KlUOAY, ' NOVKMHKU 12, 1900.

' Milwaukee and Northwestern Clackamas S
MIUWAUKIE.

Mr. and Mis. Otto Wltte wore In
Portland on business Friday.

A. O. Peterson was In Portland on
Friday on a business trip.

Mrs. M. U Roberts, who has been
visiting with friends In Salem, has
returned to her home In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Phillips, of
Hay Center, Oregon, and Mr. and MVa.

C. Uiwrence, of Camas, Wash., have
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Phillips.

W. H. Kdwards and son. Kdlson,
of North Yamhill, was visiting In
Mllwaukle the latter part of the week.

J. A. Keck, of this city, was a busi-

ness visitor In Oregon City on Wed-

nesday.
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has been 111 for several venrs. and! t'hlllp Stroll.. Mayor of Mllwaukle.
her many friends hope for her speedy j

Clackamas County, and his wife are
,"' '""" " "reeoverv.

Mrs Karpsteln had the misfortune
' 1 hem by their daughter-in-law- , Venule

Wednesday morning to fall and j C. Strelb. charging with having

cut her so Hint It was necessary alienated the affections of Philip
to call In nr. Townlev. who sev- - Strelh. Jr.. from the plaintiff, for which

eral stitches, and the patient Is recov

Mllwaukle, like other towns at
present. Is the wettest on ttie gione,
but we are only waiting patiently for

the appearance of the great comet In
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Mrs. Strelh, Jr.. declares
that Strelb and are
owners of property
County and portions of

value of $100,000, and that
January, thinking this might for and oilier reasons tney con- -

have some effect In weatner. u. iut uu'mwiira me wum u.i,-.

Wlsslnger has commenced to think j of Mllwaukle. On account, the plain-tha- t

the Webfoot weather Is here for tiff says, of Mayor and Mrs. Slrelb's
some time and has received this prominent social and political posl-wee- k

a large stock of umbrellas, rub- - turns they are of an Imperious and

ber goods Including boots, hats. overbearing disposition, and that
coats, all which are necessaries tori ever m-- me mm mine m men
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she had been attending school, on ac-ju- and moral inferior of their son.

count of Is Improving, but will Mrs. the plaintiff, says that
not resume her studies for some time. ever since her marriage Strelb

Miss Alice Curnett has accepted aianu nis nave ireaieu ner in a
position with the Meier & Frank Co., j cold, distant and everbearing manlier.
of Portland. a,ul refused to visit her or ncKtiow- -

Miss Ada Albert, teacher tn tne;ieuge ner as meir uiiiignier-iiimw- .

nubile school. Is suffering with a further that they con'ln- -
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Miss Harriet Cousins and a few davs
also at. the home of her uncle, C. P.
Morse, In Portland.

Mrs. Wilcox was n. Portland shop-

per on Thursday of this week.
Mrs. Will II. Hart and daughters

Ethel and Kern visited In Portland
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. TVinrdmnn transacted
business In Portland on Monday.

George Morse left Tuesday for n

trip to Lincoln County. He will visit
at Nashville nnd nlso spend s dny
at Corvallis a guest of Mr. liutlor, a

former Iowa friend.

MELDRUM.

L. R. Miller went to Sellwood last
week tn visit, his daughter, Mrs. Clyde
Plckerd.

Mrs. George Yale took In thn
matinee last Saturday afternoon.

George Gardner went to Clackamas
lust Sundny.

Mrs. Hart and her two daughters.

1 JC"

BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Puro

Makes the finest, most dell-clo- us

biscuit, cake and
pastry; conveys to lood
the most hcallhlul ol

fruit properties

Uthel and Fern, went to Portland last
Saturday.

William (Inrdiier and ICrmut Walker
went on a pleasure trip to Port-lau-

last Monday nnd report a plea-
sant time.

Mrs. Powers was milking several
calls around Meldrum this week.

Mrs, Krlckson has been very poorly
for the last week, but la Improving
at time of this writing.

Meldrum Station Is unite a resort
for tramps.

Mrs. Casell and the Misses Kranc.
of Portland, were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. William Gardner, of the Kirs,
last Sunday afternoon.

IJulto a few of the men from Me-

ldrum went to Gladstone to attend a
meeting that was held In the school
house for the purHis of Incorporat-
ing Meldrum with Gladstone. The
Meldnim people opposed the plan.

Mr. Hynin and Gonlaon have quite
a supply of violets on hand now.

HARMONY.

The llaimony church has changed
Its time of services to; Sunday school
at 3 P. M ; preaching. 3 P. M ; to take
effect In two or three weeks ns the
series of luetlugs has been changed
to begin on next Sunday evening. The
church has also, on reiiiest, released
Rev. I. Stoeker, who has been coming
from North Portland, ami
Kev. M. Iluverllng, of Portland Mem-

orial church, who will conduct the
meetings.

The Harmony Improvement Society
will give an entertainment at Thanks-
giving time.

The Women's Missionary Society!
was entertained al the homo of Mrs.!
K llaymnn Tuesday of last week. '

Mr. Kekles has taken a hniiiesteud
claim In Uiko County.

Mr. Itosenaii Is having a house1
hiilll on his laud here.

EAST JENNINGS LODGE.

The ladles of Knst Jennings lnlge
met at the home of Mrs J. II. Kvaus
Tuesday, November i. for the purpose
of organizing a social club and 111

members were enrolled. The follow-
ing officers were uppotnted: Mrs. 1.

II. Kvans, president: Mrs. II. Simulil
Ing, vice president ; Mis. M. Shaver,
secretary; Mrs. W Jacobs, treasurer
The new club will be known as the
M. M Social Club of Kant Jennings
1nlge

STANLEY AND WICHITA.

Miss Ktliel Gibson visited with her
aunt, In Rose City Park, several days
last week.

Mrs. Avery visited with friends In
Portland, Sunday.

Mrs. Joy. who Is tearhlng school at
Mnlullii. was home Saturday and Sun
day.

Mrs. Terry, of Gresham. vlslteit!
with her brother, Robert Gibson, Sun-- j

day.
Mrs. R , of Portland, vis--

lied with her sister, Mrs. George'
Kingsbury, and mother. .Mrs. Miller,
Wednesday.

The Harmony Improvement Asso- -

f.lrilli,n ttn.u.. itli.il I lm l'l..l.l i i"- - in.. ,, tviitiit niiiiiiu
with a drum, which the pupils apprec-
iate very much.

Mrs. Gilbert, of Klrland
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GLADSTONE

PEOPLE NEXT MONOAY WILL

HAVE CHANCE TO 8AV YES

OR NO TO INCORPORATION.

BOUNDARIES ARE FIXED

Acrjyt Wtst of Eltctric Rallwsy

Tract Not to b( Included

In Ibt Proposad

Municipality.

The biMitiiliirles of the town of Glad
liouii, which may l lurorHirated,
wilt embrace nil of the Cnsnii claim
and the South half of the Itluearsoii
claim Kant of the County mad Only
that portion of Melilrum Included In
the Klnoamnit claim will go Into the
boundaries. The acreage of Judge
Thomas K. Ryan. Mrs. Anna ti. Haves,
Mr Iteatilliiu. Peter Itlnearson and l

A. Read will not be embraced In the
boundaries.

This was determined Ittnt Monday
night at a meeting of the Gladstone
liuprovi-nicu- t AsHorlatlon, and will
protiahlv settle the biuiiiilnry ijuea
Hon. The peoplo of lilndsiiiue will
hold a meeting next Monday night
and will take n straw ballot to learn
the real feeling of the residents of
that town of the Itirorisiratlon matter.
If a majority believes that the town
should be Incorporated under the
present charter, as now drafted, the
toopo Will 111" a pot II II with the

county court asking fur permission
to conduct an elect Inn.

with Mrs. J. H. Gibson Thursduy and
Friday of last Week.

Mrs. Webb entertained friends from
Portland Sunday.

The O. W. P A- - Hy Co. Is making a
crossing at Wichita Station. They
bad given the right away Home time
ago. Imt making no nil. which rend
ered It Impassable. f

E. P. Elliott & Company

All kinds of

REAL ESTATE

FARM, CITY PROPERTY
A SPECIALTY

visited 5tratton lildif. Oregon City. Ore.

Society Brand
is reasonable to believe that weIT would not constantly dwell upon

the merit of Society Brand Clothes
if our experience had not taught us to
thoroughly respect the wonderful value
one obtains when he buys a garment of
this well known make. In quality they
have no equal. The best of materials
throughout is one of their strong characteri-
stics. When it comes to the question
oi style, we have never seen garments
from any other maker which possess these
artistic lines and which so strongly
appeal to the voung man, who demands
every feature of fashion. We would like
to show you a few of the new Fall Suits
and Overcoats and let you try on your
size, whether you want to buy or not.

$15.

$30.00
MAIN STREET, OREGON CITY
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$30.00


